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Chicago, IL – Laner Muchin Attorney William Daniels participated on a

panel discussing “How to Work in the States” at the IFES World Summit on

June 28, 2018 at the Chicago Athletic Association Hotel in Chicago.

The panel and hands-on workshop discussed how foreign exhibitors, set

builders and contractors can do business in or with US based exhibit halls

and fair grounds. Topics included:

● Labor issues related to US based Unions and trade shows

● Where to look for information on labor rules related to US exhibit halls

and fair grounds

● Immigration matters related to Visas and the waiver of such

requirements for certain countries

Daniels concentrates his practice on representing employers in the trade

shows industry in all types of labor matters, including withdrawal liability,

immigration, labor management and Union negotiations.

About IFES 

IFES is the International Federation of Exhibition and Event services and

aims to help its members to better serve their clients who exhibit

internationally. The “global collaboration network”. That’s how IFES

chooses to explain what it is, in three words.
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Laner Muchin Ltd. concentrates in the representation of employers in labor relations, employment litigation,

employee benefits and business immigration matters. The firm provides legal services to clients from coast

to coast. For more information on our firm and our services, visit www.lanermuchin.com.
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